Jacqueline Cooke Walker
September 22, 1923 - November 7, 2009

Walker, Jacqueline C. "Jac" (86)
Residing on Valley View Drive in Franconia, VA., for over 80 years, "Jac" passed
away peacefully on Saturday, November 7, 2009 at Alexandria Hospital surrounded by
the family she loved so dearly. The daughter of the late James and Ruby Cooke, devoted
wife of 63 years to Donald P. Walker; mother of Philip D., Kenneth D., Pamela E., and the
late Mark D. Walker (Marie); sister of William Cooke, Robert Cooke, Beverly
Lordi and the late David Cooke; grandmother of Andrew, Joseph, Benjamin, Rebekah
Kessler, and Daniel Walker; Great-grandmother of Campbell, Ezra, Bailey, Omar, Micah,
Joe-Joe, Jonny, and Mikaila.
She was kind, generous, and a pillar of patience to all. She knew her priorities and left a
legacy of love and fond memories for her family, friends, church, and community. She
honored the Lord with her life and will be greatly missed.
Interment will be held at Quantico National Cemetery on Monday, November 16 at 11am
followed by a memorial celebration at The Franconia United Methodist Church, 6037
Franconia Rd. Alexandria, VA 22310 at 2pm. Memorial contributions may be sent to the
church in her name.

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Obituary Wall

Jefferson Funeral Chapel - January 28 at 09:52 AM

“

Miss you Jac ... love and hugs

February 04, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

I was talking to my brother, Lee, and he told me the news. Seems like just yesterday
I was corresponding with Jac about the Franconia Museum. My heartfelt
condolences to the Walker family. Jac was well loved by all, including my parents,
Bernie and Opal, she will be very missed.

December 27, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Jac, Pete, Lynn and Donald -- forever friends -- need I say more!!

November 16, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

My most recent memory of Jac and her love for people is when the History Panels
were dedicated. Jac remarked that Mary Norton must be so pleased with the way her
son, Bob, had honored her and his dad.

November 14, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Jac was a kind and gentle pillar of Franconia United Methodist Church and the
community where she lived for so many years. I enjoyed contributing display posters
for the Franconia museum that she helped create and worked hard to support.

November 13, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

I will miss Jac! I so enjoyed the little museum projects that I worked on with her.

November 13, 2009 at 12:00 AM

